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Greneak. See Greenake.
Grenegate, John, 397.
Grenchalgh, James, 41, 110, 310.
Grencham, Hugh, 496.
Grenewey, Thomas, 353, 355.
Grenewyche, Sampson, 239.
Grennock, Alan, 333.
Grenville, Greynneville, John, 149, 231, 322, 490, 491.
Grosford [co. Denbigh], 463.
Grosley, Grysley, co. Derby, hundred of, 194.
Grosley, Grisley, Thomas, 150, 156, 352, 363.
Gressyngton. See Grassington.
Gretilyhowe, Robert, mayor of Lost-withei, 230.
Gretton, Tretton, prebend of, 368.
Gretwell. See Greetwell.
Gretyngh, Christopher, 472.
Greve, Henry atte, 51.
Greville, Grevell, Gryvell, Edward, 282.

........., John, 155, 282, 492.
........., sheriff of Gloucester, 124.
........., Louis, 35, 282, 394.
........., Richard, 282.
........., Thomas, 282.
........., William, 35, 97, 282.
........., Joan his wife, 97.
Grewelthorpe, Gruell Thorpe [co. York], 36.

Grey, Bartholomew, 55, 90.
........., Joan, 33, 36, 55, 90, 920, 435.
........., John, 55, 85, 90, 267, 355, 437.
........., Reginald, 437.
........., of Ruthin, 9, 65, 84, 85, 267, 375, 412, 417, 489, 492, 495.
........., justice of South Wales, 369.
........., lieutenant in South Wales, 99, 107, 116, 149.
........., the king's chamberlain, 49, 66, 84, 118, 138, 215, 260, 261, 357.
........., Robert, 55, 90, 279, 320, 345, 406.
........., Christiana his wife, 279.
........., Roger, 58, 107, 131, 257.
........., Simon, 67.
........., Thomas, 58, 98, 402.
........., of Heton, 433, 495.
........., of Hurton, 495.
........., of Work, 256, 453.
........., William, 75, 78.